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^ ' Mr. F. C. Whitney presents the
Grace Cameron Opera Co.

,N A Normandy Wedding
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TODAY.Hamilton news | LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHTOne ounce of Sunlight Soap 

is worth more than two 
ounces of common soap.
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Sunlight
Soap

T ^tTana'd* V^g" aJHROüo57
Generator». M,DufaS,*”S"« 0».
I.leh* Co.. 14 Lomharrl-streef.'Toronto*
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Regular 
Ma liu ce 
SaturdayI«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.We Can 
Clothe 
10,000

e,per.oneQFM»X^«
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TIP GALIRR-

maid, and little Evelyn Callaghan as flower 
girl, and J. W. New son. brother of the 
groom, was best man.

A pretty house wedding occurred at the 
residence of the bride's parents, 280 
Soufu Looke-strect, when John G. Mitchell 
and Bertha Vhlsnell were married. 'Phe 
bride was attended by Miss Anale Mitchell 
of Toronto, sister of the groom, and Miss 
May Cal lis of Brantford, cousin of the 
hi Hie. George Mitchell, 
groom, and George Cam 
cousin, acted ns groomsmen. The happy 
couple will reside in Toronto.

Police Pointa.
After several weeks of waiting for Will

iam King to recover from the stabbing In- 
fiicteo by bis father, George King, 
iho latter 
gist rate to-dity

RECOVERED STOLEN HORSE DOWN :
Ad.
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Animal Taken at Oakville Monday 
Night in Custody of Hamil

ton Police.
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E. H. SOTHERN SITUATIONS WANTEDAsk for the Octagon Bar »3«brother of the 
pbell of Toronto, Xr0rN0 WOMAN, 

1 nursing, wishes 
valid: references 
s venue.

position i, itif !? 
APPly P-. 80 WellingwS:

Management of Daniel Frohm&n in
Men and boys in good 
comfortable clothes — 
suits—overcoats—reef
ers and raincoats—for 
fall and winter and give 
them every one the 
best money’s worth that 
their hard earned dol
lars ever bought—

All our clothing is made by the 
W. E. Sanford Company—and 
you don’t need any stronger 
guarantee for satisfactory wear—

Men s /vSuits 5*^0 UP*

M en s ■» 4-v /xOvercoats 5 *UO UP-

Men s ■»
Raincoats 5U^‘

Special values in Winter 
Underwear.

“IF I WERE KING”SPECIAL NOTICE.DUN DAS FAIR SPOILED BY RAIN TO BENT
by Justin Huntly McCarthy

(Curtain rises sharp at 8)

OF SKATS 
BEGINS

i- so OTIain-avcnuc four C.KHaUs’’. 
ground floor; l„ thorough giL 011
eouahle rent to desirabletü* 'lr.lei'' ■'S'1- 
Wh.,er H. Apply

came before the nm- 
on the charge of 

Inflicting grievous bodily injury on his 
son. The magistrate tcok into considera
tion the prisoner’s long detention in jail 
and his evident deep regret, and allowed 
him to go on deferred sentence. King 
promised to sign the pledge of total ab
stinence.

■Charles Burgess, before Judge Snider, 
this morning, 
of assaulting 
to the Central Prison for three mixiths.

At the Police Court, to-day, George M. 
Secord, wlk>*wa* arrested at Niagara Falls 
on Sunday, pleaded guilty to two charges 
of forgery, committed on Jan. 16 of this 
year. Seoord, who Is a tree salesman 
from Fonthlll. attached the name of John 
Freeth to two cheques, one for $10 and 
thn other for $5. P. Arland 
of the cheques, and Allan Bros, the other. 
He was remanded* for sentence till Satur
day.

John Choeseman was fined $10 for inter
fering with P. C. Betties while* in the exe 
cuHon of his duty.

Rose Palmer was. fined $30 for keeping a 
disorderly house on EUlen-street.

Minor Mention.

Sale of Vacant Landshwwblll Mine Will Be Sold—George 

King, Who Stabbed HI» Son, 

Allowed to Go.
To-Morrow t 9 A.M. lv-

*£.*'*.**“' 'JMA 5 ti~
Hamilton, Sept. 30.—The horse, buggy 

and harness stolen last nigiht at Oak
ville from Charles E. Anderson is now 
In the custody of the Hamilton police. 
Richard Oracle was arrested to-night 
for assaulting Thomas McKay.

The annual Fair * at Dundau was 
spoiled by the rain. Only two races 
were pulled off. A Turners Jubilee won 
the farmers’ trot in straight heats. 
Alex. Murray’s Glessie won the win
ning race, defeating Davis’ Lady M.

Property Must Be Sold.
Last year, a winding-up order of the 

Sow bill Mining Company was obtained by 
lire creditors’ solicitor, but a syndicate 
that had worked the mine claimed a con
veyance of the property,on a certain agree
ment. The matter was referred to J. E. 
OTtellly, Local Muster of the Supreme 
Court. This morning, Local Master 
O'Ketily handed out his Judgment. He dl 
reeled that the property oe sold, ,md that 
the balance be retained by the liquidator, 
C. S. Scott, this city, to be dealt with 
hereafter.

CETYLENE GAS-SEE 
hltlon at 14AMats. Wed. Sat. 

Best )C Few fffi 
Soiits ^ J Rows J” 
The Greatest Rural 

Drama of the Day

Lombard-,treeh^TMomn.'

W AmlnDfo^omarlo'an*^™^
Bond street, Wednesday * Cali»

pleaded guilty to 
his father, and

the charge 
was sent Bvgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 

Mats. 10, 15 and 25. 
Mr. Howard Hall 

In the Parisian 
Melodrama

CITY OF TORONTO, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
NORTH TORONTO, ETC.

1

YORK STATE
The Man 
Who Dared

FOLKSThe Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & 
Savings Company offers for sale 443 vacant 
lots, namely :

121 Vacant Lots in the City of Toronto, 161 
Vacant Lots in Toronto Junction, 161 Vacant 
Lots in North Toronto, Etc.

These Lots will be disposed of at greatly re
duced prices in order to wind up the liquidation.

For lists and full information apply

PERSONALS.
Best Seats 
Evenings 75.50,25cashed one VI ADAME G. E. miFFIELD, rTprT 

ill sentative of the Seven 
Slaters, has removed from lflfi‘ Bleeeif1"1 
street to 341 Shaw street. At botne^E 

publie for free consultation Monday*sad 
Thursday evenings. * û0(*

NEXT WEEK
A Hot Scotch Major

Next Week 
A Little Outcast

CHEA’S theatre

Week Sept. 29.
Matinee daily, all scats 25c.

ARTHUR AND JBNNIB DUNN. Kelly 
and Kent,! Elizabeth Knight, the Three Rix- 

Hacker and Lester, Fields and Wolley. 
Mr. Dooley, the Kinetograph. Special extra 
attraction Mr.and Mrs. PERKINS FISHBR

ed7
T K NOT marri e-d send you ft FUÎT

.W a s„-ssr su-k-r
Rfitohs*"' u v i~..k

Evening 25o, 50o

The special committee appointed to den’ 
with the telephone question may meet 
this week. The meetings will be private. 

Call at McFarlane’a barber shop. 136 
Patrick Marshall, a Brllge Works em

ploye, fell this morning, causing a frac
ture of one of his legs.

"Try Noble’s Top Barrel.”
John Duff & Son. Charles Lambert. A. 

V. Work, James MeKav and J. A. Cnlhnm 
have brought suit against the Hnrvey-Xor 
manTSpiee Company, this city, to set aside 
their stock subscriptions In the company,

• Dan Cnpid's Doing», on ihe ground of alleged misrepresentation
This evening, nev. T. Aiuert Moore Duff & Son, Mr. Lambert and Mr. Walk 

united In marriage Miss Ella Dantortn. have each $300 In the company, and Mr. 
only daughter of Benjamin M. D.mf yrtll, McKay $200
Wl Napier street, and Edward E. Net-son, See Hamilton’s up-to-date buffet at 
u popular telegraph operator, In the cmp.oy the Osborne Hotel- 136
of the C. P. It. Telegriph here. The cere 1 peter Mutholland was arrested to-dav on 
mony was performed at the residence of]the charge of criminally assaulting Miss 
the bride s parents. The bride w as at-1 T.fzxte Midwinter, under promise of ,'nar- 
teuded by Miss Etta Olmstead, as brides- rlage.

A LIORNSED NDliSE WILL tTkw 
'«dies at her own home: ennfinMwnii 

w;strEnd. Mr8' Hal'd,‘ 3U «“'li-cre^Ln6 Yonge 
US King E. STAR

Jos. H. Barnes’ Dainty Paree
Next Week—“City Club Burleequere.” 

First time iq Toronto.

ed

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION ART.

(LIQUIDATOR)
BO YONGE STREET

J W. L. FOltSTEK - PORTbIit 
We^. Toroml: KO#"‘: 24 K'a*"W

135

The Opening of the Mueical Seaton. POHTBAIT.S PAINTED. AGENTS 5 
I piled. Address J. E. White 1114 aS" 
mond W„ Toronto. ’ ” Blcl1’

DUSSmining coal und manufacturing iron. TOese 
enterprise» have assumed Immense propor
tions, so that laws in the nature of police 
regulations iiuve been enacted to preserve 
the health aud saiety ot tnose cng^g.-tT in 
such work.

WANTED
LEGAL CARD».

500 MENMany Hospitals, Churches and Hotels 
Have No Coal to Start 

Furnaces*

and his incomparable band. 
SIXTY PIECES | SJX SOLOISTS. OATS WORTH * RICHARDSON BAIL 

rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Publie 
Temple Building, Toronto. bk‘MASSEY HALL ILaws on Mining:.

In all mining localities laws have been en
acted lor the shoring up of shalls and dan
gerous w.uls, tor \ eut dation shafts, bore 
holes, escapement shafts, mean» of sig 
uaung the sun ace, for the supply of fresn 
air, and the elimination, as far as possible, 
of dangerous gases, for sate means of run- 
rdug cages, lor limitation of the number of 
peisous who may enter the cage at the 
same time, that cages shall be covered and 
that the top or the shait shall be protected 
by fence and gates; for making an accurate 
map or plan of the workings of coal mines 
or collieries, and of speaking tubes running 
from the mine to the surface.

All of these laws have been enacted under 
the police power of the state for che safety, UOil t WOTTV AbOUt 
health and general welfare uf the eonpl jyus * J. , _
«mi others. ^ the Price of Coal !

-Now, it has been said, but with >nt au- - . . ...
thorlty, that the legislature of Peunsyl- Economise in other directions and yon will be 
' null! can classify the mines with refer, noe ÎY llghL Ln,tead. of bnyii^ new goods have 
to the depth and thickness of the ton] yuU have either (.LEANED or DYED,
veins and nx schedules of reasonable mild' Z dr^err^Pho^e ™ more than 
mum pried* per ton for mining coal and a difference. Phone 
suitable penalty against any operator who 
may make contracts with miners lor lees 
than such price.

McOOUUALL $40,000 SHORT ROOSEVELT WILLING TO ACT TJIRANK W. MACLEAN, bÂrrÏstrÏT 
f Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria’ 
1 . Money to loan at 4(4 and 5 Lr 

ce^t. Phone Main 3044; residence, mS"

Prices, Ev’g $1. 75e, 50c; Aft., 75e, 50. 25c. 
Plan opens this morning at 9 at Hall.

apply toContinued Front Page 1. Continued From Page 1.CIVIC sumv WILL LAST 3 MONTHS ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBONTARIO POWER CO.,Oct. 9, to devise means for obtaining a 
reasonable coal supply from the mining

refuses to see anyone excepting the 
members of his family.

When a World reporter called at his regions of Pennsylvania and West Vir- 
home, 44 Chories-street,Tuesday night, glnta. The Mayor's reply follows: 
the bell summons was responded to “Governor of Commonwealth, clergy- 
by Mrs. McDougail, who said her hus- men and citizens are actively working 
band was suffering from shock, and for settlement of strike in anthracite 
that toe was really too 111 to discuss coal fields in this state. My Judgment 

eats— the matter at all.
As is the custom In many houses in work resumed before date of conference 

the Old Country, the door was fasten- named."
ed by a short chain, which only left I Mayor Ashbrldge contracted to-day 
a space of a few inches thru w(jieh a with President Baer of the Reading 
conversation could be held. Mrs Mo- Company for fifty tons of coal dally, 
Doug&il, however, unfastened the beginning next Wednesday, for use at 
chain when the reporter had an- the Philadelphia Hospital and Alms 
nounced his mission, and she regretted House. The Mayor's telegram and the 
very much that Mr. McDougall could contract with President Baer are con
nût be seen. The affair had come as sidered significant, coming as they do 
a thunderbolt, and he could not dis- just after the visit here of President 
cuss it, even to reply to the charges Mitchell, National Secretary-Treasurer 

three | which have been made. Wilson and other officers of the United
Mine Workers.

egress
James Baird * •

TORONTO
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA

Wages $2.00 Per Day—Dry
caeionally wet overhead, due u

Autumn MeetingBut There Will Be Suffering Among 

Those Depending on Public 

Charity.

under foot, oc- 
to spray. No lay SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th

—TO—

T YDNCAN- GRANT, 8KEANS a MILLER, 
-IV Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com? 
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned 
’Phone Main 240.

City Hall end Civic Depart: 
d months.

Parliament BaUdinge—500 tone. 
Armouries—25 tone.
Seaton Ha.ll. Jarvie-St__ 1 ton.
All Saiints* Church—-3 months.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th.is, the differences will be adjusted and
Raci
each

ng and Stecplechaeing. 
day. Fi race at 2.H0 p.m.

E it v. I MENTAL BAND. 
Admission $1.0J. - Reserved Seats $1.5
Wm. Hendrik. W. P. Fraser,

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

At least six races

Sec.-Treas.
656123456 MONEY TO LOAN.Western Hospital—1 ton. 

Sick Children’s A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A pianos, organs, horses aud wagons! 
Can and get our instalment plan of lending* 
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conflden- 
• Aoronte Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King west.

Hospital—5 tons 
hard coal and short supply of soft STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.

108 KING STREET WEST, 
and one of our wagons will call for order. Best 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

Against Constitution.
Such a law would be unconstitutional, be 

cai-se tile legislature has no authority ' n- 
dor the constitution to single out owners 
and rpeiNitors of coni mlues, and prohibit 
them from making contracts which it Is 
competent for other owners of property or 
employers of labor to make. And It has 
been held that such an act eanuot he sus
tained us an exercise of the police pover 
by the Supreme Courts of Illinois and YVest 
\ lrglnln, and is therefore void.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has decid
ed that a statute requiring the wages of 
the employes of a coal company to he paid 
weekly, the statute not Including all cor
porations, Is unconstitutional as depriving 
the corporations affected thereby of the 
right of liberty and property without -'ue 
process of law. And so it has been decid
ed by two courts that an act requiring the 
opera Fers of coal mines to cause to be fur
nished and placed upon the railroad track 
adjacent to the mine a track scale of stan
dard measure, upon which to weigh the 
com hoisted from the mine. Is Invalid, as 
class legislation, and does not pert tin to 
the police power of the state.

Cannot Fix Wage».
For the legislature of Pennsylvania 

to fix the minimum amount of wages to 
he paid to coal miners would be a viola
tion of the person's liberty of contract 
The Supreme Courts of Rhode Island and 
Arkansas have already decided that the 
rights of persons to contract cannot be 
limited by arbitrary legislation, infring
ing private rights.

The power of ihe legislature to regulate 
charges of price of any kind depends upon 
two conditions: 1. When It Is a valid 
exercise of the police power of the state.
2. When the business Is clothed with a 
public Interest. Under the first come the 
usury laws, prohibiting the use of Intoxi
cants. or regulating such sales, limiting 
the hours of work In smelters and tbe 

Under the second come the limiting 
the charges of haekmcn. of railroads, of 
telephone companies, of elevators and the 
like But in none of these Is the minimum 
of the emnlore’s wages fixed.

Blight of Operation.

St. Michael’» Hospital—Very little. 
Arlington Hotel—Two or

Emergency Hospital—Very little. 
Queen’. Hotel—16 ton».
Pa’raer House—11 ton».
Iroquois Hotel—None.
Tremont House—None.
Stag Hotel—None.
Grand Union Hotel__lo ton.
Walker Hon.e—25 tons.

Ttin I
Duties Paid to Treasurer. AA prominent lawyer in the city, who 

has had a great deal of experience In 
settling estates, rand thus .becoming 
closely acquainted with the workings
of the Succession Duties Office, when cial Advertiser says : "It was rumored
Douga.,l^a'eeouTrts0centid h^e *" °" ^ ^

“I and well Informed solid- auth°rity that President Roosevelt has 
tors for estates have, I believe, al- asked certain presidents of the coal 
ways followed the proper course in roads to go to Washington to discuss 
sending the succession duties tp the „.i(h ... „ . . .. . ., _

The coal situation is daily becoming government, and thait Is to make out ,' f îî“ stnke’

rTtTawfT “°,'iers I the^n^e/s^ajrîr In £ ‘V
the awful effect of a famine in due time, is officially acknowledged. tary Root s mission to New York." 

fuel, but the hotels and public lnstl- If Mc. McDougall is short In his ac- CRISIS is at vn
tutdons which require hundreds of tons count8’ and’ mind, I don’t say he is, - hand.

to warm them are short, and If the I %ZT£ Wilkes-Banre, ~Sept. 30,-Presi-
strike is not soon over some of Lhe that outside lawyers, not thoroly dent Mltchel'l and District Presidents 
large buildings will not contain enough acquainted with matters, would make Nicholls, Fahey and Duffy conferred at
Zy^ftmUl g0lny' ^æirT^^.inTh^ ,^ke ^

hotels are entirely with- however, is only a guess, and until ! ln° cou^d ^ learned about their de- 
out fuel of any kind. Churches, hos- Mr. Ross, who is head of the depart- 
Pitals and charitable institutions have men,t' snakes a more complete an

nouncement, nothing can be said de
finitely.’’

$50,000 “SCSI'S
ine loans; no fees; agents wanted. Key- 
™û*„9^ï.oronto street- Toronto; evenlngi, 
107 McGfll-street.

ROOSEVELT’S SCHEME.

DODGENew York, Sept. 30.—The Commer-

v\0j
l/S1-

THE\/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO-' 
pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 

boarding houses, without security,, eifly pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

replied: FRICTION CLUTCH PUUEVS 
and CLUTCH COUPLINGS

WOODBINF 
’Weather showe 

FIRST ]mBUSINESS CARDS.

D BRASS PLATING, DID YOU SAYÎ 
XJ Well we can do It to perfection. 
The Toronto Brass Mfg. Co,, 03 Richmond- 
street west.

/-'VDORLESS EXCAVATOR 
\J contractors for cleaning. My ijitem 
of Dry Earth Cloaeta. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vlctm la-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Reahlence Tel. Park 951.

factory^They^lso aave'lfe^ts 

making changes in the works ask 
your Kuperintendent COULD A 
CLUTCH PULLEY be u*ed to adi

Horaos.
; — John Hugh'

— rrancer,
8 *ChapparaI,
— •E-ffromery,

; — Sheppard,
1 Strathcona 
— Grand Marlt 
— Resource, 4 
6 Frank Love, 
— Allegiance,
— Brendile, 3 
— I>ady Bevys.

Three H Dt 
12 Jack Canuck 
— Anticosti, 3 
— Bessemer, 3 

•Coupled. 
Post 5 min. 

end tiptoed his 
fast on outside. 

Winner, Chr

yourself or 
FRICTION 

u*ed to advantage! Or 
ask us. We make them in all sizes for the 
biggest power users in the country

IBUILT TO

8Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.

SOLB

lodge Man’f’g Co.
TORONTO

ARTICLES FOR SALE

nda Permanent, or to James Brethour, 
Sunderland.

. , T> ICYCLE REPAIRING - EXPERT 
_ X_> work at lowest prices: coaster brakes

Z AARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTE t- ’ r?a ”anteed0Vtireg **f50L“mch rt°«oM
elo»e’nrice.IOPBarnard^»rprlnti?va<77 ''',iilngs fl 30 ea<*: «relient single tube, 

etc., close prices. Barnard s Prlntery, 77 $2.(>o rnch. Good second-hand cycles, low
Queen East. | prices, ensv terms. The E. C. Hill Mfg.
............................ .......... " -r-: •— — - -- ' — Co . 9 Adelaide West.

liberations. Mt- Mitchell
n£e,nt, as over regarding his visit to 
Philadelphia. The miners leaders ap
peared to be In buoyant spirits, how
ever, and the belief is growing that a 
crisis of some kind Is at hand.

A WAV OUT.

Phones 3829-3830.was as re-

a meagre supply and thousands of 
homes in Toronto have

( lOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.C. FARRINGER,not a pound 

T!he dealers are
almost driven to desperation answer- I law Partner of Mr. McDougall, under 
ing anxious customers. Thev will nnj the flrm name of McDougall & Jones, 

J 11 nt)C barristers, T\>ronto-street, was seen by 
a^ncs, but adadse a World reporter at his home on 

them to do what they can elsewhere Tyndall-avenue Tuesday night, but he
th£“' st«-k being entirely depleted. ’ " ’ ' . . I-------"

Ihe World enquiivd of a dozen or so ^ougall’s business affairs.

Only n Nominal Partner.
Fred C. Jones, who was nominally aor even a promise.

TEACHER OF PIANO, H ARGON Y 
AND SINGING.

Telephone N. 672.

444 SHERBOIRNE ST, TORONTO.
Eazrfor Toront°üniver61^

*5

14 SEXX3INL
even take their

Brooklyn Eagle: Let Governor Stone, 
admitting that the State forces 
not cope with the civil war in the coâl 
fields, ask President Boosev^lt

— — army ther2, solely to le 
but th.at the firm name had been used store and preserve or 131*.

Furimiîi^ Pty Hal1 and Parliament I waa a student In Mr. McDougafl’s condition would bu * presented h
Buildings have enough coal to last the pfflce 10 years ago. Since Mr. Me- would show whcti-r the mmers érï
greater part ot the winter. I Dougall was appointed soJlcitor to the kept from going wo* by violence Re the coal operator, have „ right to

i reasui y of Ontario, he has not been and oppression. make tholr own mutracts with their em-
much in Mr. Jones’ office, except oc- | If they are not, if they then st' ' per Plcyes, for such oontrncts are purely pri-
oasionally to write a letter or attend sisted in unanimously stavimr out ti," Tl‘te and not affected with a publie Infer- 

I some other private affairs. As to j opi rators’ claim that thee PRt A ease of the United States Supreme
That whether Mr. McDougall was a speeu- I dated would fall toth7™L Uomt holds that an act of Congress mak-

l.-Uo” Mr Jonc«; was unablp to Qav ! If thev ™ 4 * / 6Troun<i- Inc: K a mlndempanor for nn attorney or
TTe srvnke nf him mJLt Lc^ôtV;,! firm ivmTi/re ,ntlTn1at<^» the intimida- other person prosecuting a claim for a

-, , , , e RP°ke of him in most respc:ctlul j tion would cease, and they could go to pnusion to demand or receive a greater
I eoplc otten attribute their ill health an” expressed deep regret that | work without facing the bulle t and th.» than $10 for his service is not nneon

to some Indiscretion in eatino « t • su<>lh a trouble should have come to torch. L slltutlonal ns nn Interference with the

fe' r„Cdf^ X'C Tan than° I i°
,onw-as he c,wed

UatheLTcvte Beta,,  ̂ ^ "',"'

coffee which they take in the mornlnw As an alderman Mr. McDougall was Governor Stone and President ! Rut If arbitration Is not resorted to. the
* the true source from whence al" their an a<,tive wr>rk('r' an"> when he was re- veil could bring it about in the w,v nnr way remains to solve the problem 

ills have come. a“ hp,r elected In 1891. he headed the poll In suggested. Thi 76 W0 000 n Z stnt^ under the power of eminent
ten„ô^ai,nedPtho,la,f'Phla- had h«r «t- fîh^a,m whic^was vmted^ ^ ! wVïïî ‘l,
inn, oo%Ilnl to.^h’e pernicious work- scheme, which was voted upon at the 1 will open the way to It. whether then operate them for the public. If not 
lnf..tf coffee on the symem by reading same t,me’ carrted by a latge major- ; the unions’ contention or the operator»’ soon sct,i=d the conditions iustlfy a con
11 t'ttle book on "How to Live" ttY' and was sent on to «he legislature, j contention be right or wrong den nation tinder the power of eminent
says; "It was truly an eye-opener to Provided that the system of divi- i --------- --------------------- _ donnln.
me. All the many symptoms of the sion °f the city Info wards existing at i
nervous stage under which I had been that time should be abolished, and
laboring so long, were here directlv that the number of aldermen be re-
traceable to coffee drinking. Especially ^uced from 30 to 24. It ajso included |
was it shown to be responsible for the a Proposition to elect four of the alder- j
complete ’breaking down' of ,n.v tier- mf‘n by t;he clfy at large, to hold Chicago, Se.pt 2!i _ p,.n, r, .
vous system, which I had ascribed to r°r ®wo bta.rs, and that the p,of. Darius II. pin
many different causes, and which had Mayor and the chairman of four com- i ' ' 0 s,rllte of the miners In the
become so greet that my hands shook mUtpes should form a Board of Con- r radte fiehi. ot Pennsylvania Is a sen 
like that of a toper whenever I carried tn>1 {nr the ypa'r- with power similar ; °'ls disturbance of industrial business T,,„ 
tlilngs to my mouth or reached out to 10 that which is exercised by the pre- corporations that operate 
grasp anything. 1 found myself sub I ^-nt Board of Control, as to expend!-1 male,- ,h . fourteenth en a mines come 
J .’t to frequent spells of despondency ture and appointments. In addition, Federal Const’In Man ’n"'nrtm’nt of the
and gloom, a feeling of emptiness, lf Provided that members ot the Board ’ utwn- the same is natural
with constant sour mirations. of Control should have a salary not 1 ‘r oa9- ‘his amendment provides that

Now, like every slave to an inordln- exceeding .$2000 per annum, and other ;11,1 state shall deprive any person of 
ate appetite, I was loth to believe aldermen The bylaw was sub- petty without due proeess of tn>v .
hat my favorite morning and mid-dav milled .to the tegislaffure, and was any person within it, Imtsdfem»’,a 7 

beverage was the true cause of all this "vodified by that body, but it really protection of ,h„ i 1 ®tl thp re.nnl 
nervous wretchedness. ‘ culminated In the piesent system of . *aw- TIk* United States

"Having noticed the ad vert i semen t s our civic administration. *■ npremo Court has held time :ind again
of Postum Food Coffee, I determined Tn 1S!>' Aid.McDougall presided over :,h;tt corporations come within the meaning 
b°,d an<1 pur=hased a Package and thf streat î\a”way Franchise Com- of this amendment, and, hence are persons ! rather uncalled for. The last census of
had some prepared carefully as direct- mit tee. In 1890 he was second to the. About tbe hevlnnin» .s ... ns’ I - . , _ ,, _ .
ed. I enjoyed my first cup Immensely late Mr. Bnustead in St- James’ Ward. rprit,,,.v Ponn„v,8 , * f the eighteenth Labrador gives it a population ot one
and Postum has been my favorite drink "nd ln lf®9 he headed the poll. He ' • 'nnla began the business of
< vr-r since, and tjett is a year and a entered the Council in 1888, having 
half ago. I had barely used it a week I been defeated ln 1887. 
when 1 realized a general ’tone-up’ of 
my system. First, my appetite hnprov- 
«m'n "o.' J had no filing of depres- 
i nn n( „d,',1S. totî(‘,hrsr. and a sensa
tion of comfort especially of my stoni 
ach was noticeable. After a month
?ro"n!bl a"®'6 that my hands no longer 
trembled, my nerves were improved.and 
this improvement continued until I en
tirely recovered my health 

"Whenever I learn of a case of ner-
,,0onH,PrnStraUOn/:iySt>ep8i''1 on,ach
trouble among friends and others I a> 
once urge the aha ndnnimen) of , orre„
m iLbLVere6e and the use of Postum 
in Its stead, and I have yet to learn
It. «“S' in which It failed of

CO-.M, CreeTh^r * P°StUm

Ind. Horses. 
Gold Cockat 
Tom Hall . 
I.ultgart ... 

2 Night Owl
— Healing Sal
2 Bright Girl 
8 Gillie ...........
— Grand Ix>d* 

Time 1.04.
Cockade 
rest quarter. 

Winner, H.

is
disclaimed any knowledge of Mr. Mc-

. ------------------ ---- „„ -----------  ---------------- -------------- He said
prominent hotels and public iijptltu that no partnership had really existed . ___ .
lions Tuesday night cone minx their between himself and Mr. McDougall, the regular 
luel supply. The result of these en- ut>n. tne non na,me naq oeen

.I 13 ,ra random, Indicate that s'ncc he was called to the ba,r. 
and Parliament was a student ln Mr.

can-
VETERINARY. T J rtICKER. 771 KING WEST; PHONE 

XX . Park 645, metal, slate and gravel 
roofing, metallie ceilings, skylights and 
sheet metal work. 13»

38
NTTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bathurat-street.

lo send like.

!VENDEES. ed
He LATINO COMPANY—THE IDEALP plating, polishing, oxydlzlng aid 

lacquering; enjoys the best reputation of 
doing the most up fo-dafe work In tt$ 
city. 87^ Richmond west. 138

HT WANTED - STO*NB AND
t^.hnrÀa A rl?\*on€ pair ho,lses- FlanSv D.
Kic hards, Architect, 77 Victoria-street.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
Jj • geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO. VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limltetl, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

rp HE TORONTO BRASS MFG. C0.f 
1 are leaders in the following: Brew 

and bmnze signs, store and window dl#- 
plar fixtures and electroplating.

- , -PBOPEHTDca FOR SALE,

M. '^^EaNEY, BSTATE^BRok^lR. BM4. 75 longe-street. Telephone Main

AN BYE-OVENER. 15 THIRD

Horaes.
7 April Bbowe 
* Autollght, 4 

V- Flshcrma: 
(4) Janice. 4 ..

Time 1.46. 
winner was rldi 
on first turn, 
excuses.

Winner, J. f
2 0 fourth

Ind. Homes 
r M y England
1 xxBegone
- xxxGeo. Peri
— Bt. Daniel
- •Dramatist
2 Reservation
— Little . Boy 
**■ xxSoolheaver 
r XXXW Shlel 
J Petit Bien .

(2) Ayrshire ' Lad 
r 1 First Uhor-1 
* F- G. Goode 
-All Bonis ...

‘Seagram. * 
Won easily. pj 
t«ntb. Begone 
latter Last fiv 

i> Inner, J. p

r lull.Didn’t Believe MSIt Possible 
Coffee Wa. at Work.

EDUCATIONAL.HJ^ne tS2? ^oS-;;„Ng
figtim^crifiee ^Tntï:,a,ëPP'>rtUnitJ

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!.

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free ; references. Fran White 
In w 06 MrCnnl-streof.

I3UILDER AND CONTRACTOB-CAll- 
J3 peuter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry» **. 
Mary-street.

.

So this ease is A/f ARKET GARDEN; SITUATION

^ F^%.WS°^t0Wl&nronh^dn„S

^ buicK housk SS: oS: i and of lnstru,’,,on on Th,,rs
MarÆeKrrneet?°nVen,CnC08 App1^ « hc'lÆ"at VheVgTÆ SSSS ™,y

JAMES RREBAER,

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE ■ > ICHARD G KIRBY. 539 Y0NGB-8T-.
■ 1 contractor for carpenter and join» 

work, general Jobbing promptly attesded 
to. 'Phone North 904.

HUM
house.
itnnie-

Seaslon of 1902-1908.

HOTELS.
mHE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
J. Carlton; special terms for race wee*. 

Winchester and Church cars pass door. 
Tel 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, prop, dlLEGISLATION re Registrar.23_________MARRIAGE licenses.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI’EV 
rVT w\ShA,,M 80 Tn Mr® s- j Reeves 
witnesses 9Ue"n' °r'en ev«°,a*a No

STRIKE.
GIVEN SIX MONTHS.

How the Mines Are Operated Under UNIVERSITY COLLEGE T I JTEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUEHX 
1 street West, opposite North I’arkdal# 

Station, and within 5 minutes’ wall- of Ike 
Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Pari; 

<Jueen street cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed ; rates. $1.50 and $2.00 
1er day: «pedal rates to families and weni- $ 
y boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turn boll ^ 

Smith, proprietor.

the Const J tut Ion London, Sept. 30.—John Roche, Na
tionalist member of the House of Com
mons for the East Division of Galway, 
was sentenced to six months at hard 
labor for inciting the boycott of land 
owners.

Session 19: 2^1903-Y. MCA.

New students of the college, on com 
rrvnlrating with the undersigned, will he 
met on their arrival In Toronto at the 
I'r.'on Station by an officer of the Y. M. 
C. A.

of U S.
newe.lI

TT MARA* ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
m l. Licenses. 3 Toronto-etreet. Lvenimrs 

Jarvis-street. ' 23

R. B. COCHRANE, B.A.,
Secretary.

d/lLifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. aa

AGAINST BELL TELEPHONE.
j ROQVOJR HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X Centrally situated, corner 5
York-streets; steam heated : electric-light**1» 
elevator; rooms with hath and en snJ.t» -, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per (lay. U. A. Grabs* 
F’rop. _______ 1

1 'J fifth r
Horses.

- Beau Ideal, , 
j _ Valsyco. a 

_ Lippincott, 6 
. e^aPl#> Sugar 

* JJ Below ;
r>lnk Warren 
•Uoupled. T 

Beau I dt

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTOUttawn. Citizen. Demand

Be Not Entered into.
Agreement

Session 1902190a

The work of enrolment In the various 
faculties will begin on Wednesday, Oct. 
1, and of Instruction on Thursday, Oct. 2.

pro- Canada's Game Fie-lds.
Outing for October.

To one who knows what the va-st soll-

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—A big public 
*Rg was held in the City Hall 
to discuss the

meet- 
to-night 

telephone question. 9S.OO FOB 1*1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE
’ tudes oif northern Canada really mean 
the dread of game extermination seems has become JAMES BRKBNER,since the

Council at Its last meeting decided to 
renew the contract with the Bell Te’e- 
phone Co., despite the fact that the 

r. man to every thirty-five square miles, people voted for a municipal system 
. This can hardly be called an lncon- and that lcjglslation will he introduced 
- veulent orowdlng. There are almost as at the next session of the House of 

J many persons in a single East Side Commons dealing with telephone tnon- 
New York block as there are ln the opolicsu Many think the Council acted 
whole of Labrador. Why should game with inordinate haste, as th' present 
become extinct ln this region. I must agreement with the Bell Company does 
confess I can see no reason why the not expire until next year. The meet- 
caribou and the bear and the other | ing was ■ quite noisy, and a resolution 
animals should not live out their lives was passed demanding that the propos
ât as they have always done. The ed agreement be not made, 
numbers killed by man must surely be 
quite insignificant.

The same conditions obtain ln north
ern Ontario, the greater part of the 
Northwest Territories and a very large 
part of British Columbia. The date Is 
fac distant when there will not be suf
ficient game and to spare for the sports 
man who is content to take the bitter

acute * Jktne.
*,worhPr” refe 

w toner. W. .1
23 Registrar.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE,
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

Season 1902-1903 
Faculty of Medicine.

The winter session of the Faculty of 
Medicine of • he University of Toronto win 
begin on Wednesday, Oct. 1. when the 
opening lecture avili he delivered In the 
BU logical Department, at S.30 p in.

On and after Thursday, Sept. 25 the 
sect eta rv will be present In the Biological 
Department (west wing), for the purpose 
of enrolling students.

lft SIXTH R. 

V Horses.
mtUtaly Kent, i 
f” Aratoma. fi 

Foneda. 5 . 
j «enekapt. 4 
* .Gardner. 0 Hemic*, f, 

Time 1.17. j*
■ Aral, 11 Fonce * ar*'oma. Toned 

Whiner, w, 1

P 19 seventh 

X 5n,lTinHor,re 
; -■ an vv :,in||nn- « 

H 8 S'ffhle. a . .
■ &r- 5 „p”e|n Jew. ti

. 1,5 sh,",f' S •
UL ——7 I 8 nemorrost ro. a
y-tEO O. M/BRSON. CHARTLUSD AÇ. I rn Handviep 4 u renntant. Auditor, Assignee, 26 »eott ■ g Hlghie '

■ « dlr., Was mad, 
Winner. T. Cri

i.

Manager-

Your Hair STORAGE.OFF TO (iODERim

Hon. Mr. Tarte arrived ln the city
last evening from Ottawa, and will pro PcfhaDS VOUF mother had
ceed to day to Ooderieh, where he will . r 1
deliver an address this evening. He is thin hair, blit that is DO 
accompanied by Charles Mardi, M.P.,
and his secretary, Mr. Clement. FCaSOD Why yOU IHUSt gO

through life with half-starved 
hair. If you want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

with the sweet, and to leave behind 
II. All iriittsti. J. C. AYES CO.. Mut. I the luxuriousness of the fashionable

I resort.

, . TORAGK FOB FURNITURK AND PJ- 
anos; double and alngle furniture van» 

for moving; the oldest and most reliaw 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 =i>* 
dlna-avenue.

m
23

A. PRIMROSE, M B.,
Serr^tary. EXCAVATORS

Piles To prove to you that D»
Chase a Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for eacl

the mannfactn JSSSÏSF

SSSSISSSifiSP arsis.all jewler, or Edmansox,Bates A Co..Toroni, apply at oncere^heMo!"»^

or Registrar, at the College. 345

A Double Tragedy.
Port Jervis, N.Y.. Sept. 3(1.—Theodor» 

Tuthlll to-night shot and killed Jpaneti- 
Sloder and then shot himself 
within an hour. Tuthill asked the girl, 
to marry him. This she refused to do. 
and was preparing to go to the home of 

I her step-father. James Ellis, ln Jersey 
1 City.

NELSON. SANITARY RXCAVAT-* 
contractor, 97 Jarvla-atreet. Pho»*TRINITY UNIVERSITY # and c 

Main 2510.He died

ACCOUNTANTS.

Dr, Chase’s Ointmeni street, Toronto.
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